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THE ADMINISTRATOR OF NATIONAL BANKS
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20219
Banking Bulletin 75-3
TO:

Presidents of All National Banks

SUBJECT: Discriminatory Practices

February 24,

1975

This Office has recently learned that some national
banks may have been offered large deposits and loans by
agents of foreign investors, one of the conditions for which
is that no member of the Jewish fai~h sit on the bank's
board of directors-or control any significant amount of the
bank's outstanding stock.
While we are not presently aware
of any such deposits or loans, so conditioned, having been
accepted by any of the banks under th~ jurisdiction of this
Office, we are concerned that all national banks scrupulously
avoid any practices or policies that are based upon considerations of the race, .or religious belief of any customer,
stockholder, officer or director of the bank.
One of the major responsibilities of this Office is to
insure that each national bank meets the needs of the
community it was chartered to serve.
While observing those
·credit and risk factors inherent to the banking business,
all the activities of all national b~nks, indeed of all
banks regardless of the origin of their charters, must be
performed with this overriding principle of service to t~e
public in mind.
Discrimination based on religious affilia~ion or racial heritage is inconpatible with the public
service function of a banking instiFution in th~s country.

By means of its regular examination function, this
Office will assure the adherence of national banks to a
nondiscriminatory policy in the circumstances mentioned, as
well as• in any other respect "\-;here racial or religious
background might similarly be placed in issue.
This Office
is confident that it has the full understanding and
cooperation in this effort of the banks in the national
system.

MAR 2 8 \9'75
MEMORANDUM POR RODERICK M. HILLS
Conaultant to the President
Re:

Arab Boycott

You asked me to set forth briefly what I view as
the oonoeptual framework within which Administration
action oonoerninq the above matter must be conaidered.
At the outset, it seems to me that the various
activities on the part of the Arab countriaa which have
been alleged must be divided into two basic eatevories:
Those involvinq discrimination againat Jews as aucb7
and those involving discrimination a9ainat persona
aidinq Israel.
Aa to the firat category, racial or religious discrimination, it seems to me the Administration's stand
must be unqualified. As the President indicated in his
Florida press conference on February 26, this simply
has no place within our national system. No matter by
whom it. ia praot.ieed, or for what purpose, the gov•rnment will move against it by all means at its dispoaal.
Aa I pointed out in my l419al memorandum on this subject,
these means are not unlimited. Moat discrimination by
private companies in contracting, or in selecting their
customera, is not covered by Federal laws as currently
interpreted. Nonetheless, moat induatriea in which auah
practice• are likely to appear as a reault of Arab
praasure are aubject to a substantial deqree of Federal
regulation, which either includes explicit provision
prohibiting such discrimination~ or confers upon

!/

See 'iii• SEC example oited in

my memorandum at p. 2 0.

the Federal superviaory agency powera which can
effectively be used to prevent it.~
The second category of activities involves discrimination against particular individuals or oompaniea
not because of race or religion but beaauae of partiaular economic benefits which they have conferred upon the
State of Israel, with which the Arab nation• are in a
state of hostility. As a philosophical matter, auoh
activity is not inherently repugnant to our national
beliefs, we have at times employed secondary boycotts
ouraelves. It seema to me exoeadinqly ill advised to
adopt any Adminia~ration position w~ioh would declare
all aapecta of such politically motivated s~con4ary boycotta to be unlawful, thereby projectinq us into international confrontations whenever they ar~ employed. (For
example, I believe that some of the "Third World" nation•
refuaa to do busineaa with companiea that have provided
substantial economic benefits to South Africa.)
Nonatheleaa, there comes a poin~ at which the application of a foreign-imposed aacondary boycott within our
own aoonomy become• unacceptable--and at which our
legitimate national interests outwei9h any conceivable
justification on the part of the boycotting foreign
countries. I would identify the principal levels of
~ffeot as follows:
1.

The "core " boycott itself--that ia the refusal
of Arab countries and companies, even when
doin9 business in this country, to deal with
companies that have provided substantial
economic benefit to Israel. Unless we wish to
axolude Arab investment from this country, and
to run the risk of repeated international confront.at~on• in the future, it seems to me wa
must permit thia.

!!./

Sea £lie attaohed letter from the c~rollar of t:he
Currency, which forbids national banks from diaoriminatinq in oontractin9 or the selection of customers,
without citing any express provision of law prohibitinv
such diaorilllination. It is of course inconceivable that
this direction by the Comptroller would either be ignored
by the banks or ohallenqed in the courts.
- 2 -

2.

Unilateral abstention on the part of an American
firm from doinq business with Israel in order to
obtain more lucrative Arab busineaa. If one
agrees with the analysis under No. 1 above, one
is almost compelled to permit this type of
American "involvement" in the boycott.

3.

Aqreement by an American company, in order to
obtai]) Arab business, not to do busineas with
Israel in the future. At this point the American
company's involvement in the boycott becomes less
pasaive 1 the American company is oedinq some of
ita freedom of action. Moreover, it ia possible
to prohibit this type of American "part.icripat.ion"
without in effect excludinq Arab investment. It
is at this level that I feel the interests of the
United States begio to outweiqh ~· atever justifiable interests the Arabs may have.

4.

Agreement by an American company, in order to
obtain Arab bueineas, not to deal with another
American company. At thia point the American
company's involvement in the Arab boycott bas a
direct and immediate effect upon our own economy,
and only an indirect impact upon the object of
the Arabs' disfavor. Hera there is no doubt that
our 'interesta predominate, and that no consideration• of international comity should induce us to
permit the activity.

s.

Agreement among several American companies to
refrain from doing buainess with another American
company, or to exclude another American company
from participation with them in a joint venture,
in order to obtain Arab business. Here the international aspects of the matter are even more
remote. The boycottinq aqreemant is not merely
an 9reement with the Arabs, but an agreement
amonq American oonapanies themselves. It ia the
stronqeat case for prohibitive action by our
qovernment.

In the teatimony which I qave before the Suboommitte
on Inbernational Trade and Commerce of the House Committee
on Foreign Affaire, I implied that the antitrust laws would
- 3 -

prohibit Nos. 4 and 5 above, 'WOUld proltably prohibit
io • .3, and would probably not prohtbit: Boa. l and 2.
It ia no accident that this ltt9al analysis tends to
parallel my conclusions as to wha~ types of activity it
ia desirable to prohibit and not--~or t!le Sherman Aot only
prohibits those reat.raints of trade that are "unre-onable."
It aay be of some relevance t.o your deoiaiona on theae
matters that my testimony conoening the scope of the

antitruat lawa did not arouse any critieism from Jewish
groups.

1\ntonin Scalia
Aaaist.ant Attorney General
Office of Laqal Counsel

.
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Dear }tr . Scalia:
we have revie~·Ted your testimony of March 13 before
the House Foreign Affairs Subco~ittee on International
Trade and Commerce in \•Thich you discussed the applicability of the civil rights and anti-trust lat.•TS to the
Arab boycott, and t.·Thile vve generally agree t.'lith your
analysis, there is one aspect of your testimony which
may give rise to a possible misconception of the law
and therefore needs, t.·Te believe, enlargement and
clarifica-t ion. On pages 3 and 4 of your prepared. testimony you state:
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"Wi t.h respect to Title VII's restrictions on
employment practices of private individuals,
one provision deserv~s special mention t.·Tithin
the present context: •· Section 703 (e) provides,
in part, that disc~imination in hiring or employment 1 0n the basis of .
. religion, sex,
1
or national origin
(note that 'color ' and
'race' "are significantly omitted) shall not be
unla'i.vful in circumstances \vhere such factor
'is a bona fide occupa tional qualification reasonably nece ssary to the nor~al operation of ~he7
particular busi n ess o r enterp rise.' The r e is no
Federal case la\.; on the paint whether this provision 1.vould, for ex areple, justify the refusal
to hire a Je-:;v -ish a.?.?licant fo r a job to be performed in a country ",.;h ich doe s not is s u e visas
to Je,.Js. A Ne-:.-1 York State trial court fot}l"'~J
that a comparable exe~ption under that S ~e 's ~$
anti-discrimi nation legislation \v-ould no 'U .
=
justify such refusal."
,:

\.
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This brief statement leaves the impression that the bona
fide occupational qualification exception may cover the case
you describe in your testimony and except from the prohibitions
of Title VII conduct \•lhich othenrise 'l.vould clearly constitute
an unlawful employment practice.
This is unfortunate because
the legislative history of the statute makes plain that Sec. 703(e)
is \vholly inapposite in this context.
As the Eouse Judiciary com~ittee stated in its ~eport,
Sec. 783 (e)Y \vas intended to provide for "a very limited exception" to the provisions of Title VII. H.R.Rep. No . 914, 88th Cong.,
1st Sess. (1963), at 27. The purpose of the exception as pointed
out in the subsequent floor debates \·ras to enable a French restaurant, for example, to give preference in employment to a French
chef or a bookstore selling religious articles rel~ting to a
certain faith to give preference to a salesperson of that faith.
110 cong. Rec. 2549, 7213, 13170 {1964).
Sec. 703(e) was never intended to make religion a job-related
qualification where i t is an irrelevant factor and not one of the
normal requirements for the job. To interpret Sec. 703(e) to apply
to the fact situation set out in your testimony would attribute
to congress an intent inconsistent ¥Tith the objectives of the
statute,to.accommodate the discriminatory practices of a foreign
country and to convert what would normally be an illegal act of
employment discrimination into a la•.•Tful one. To so construe the
job qualification exception is to stand the statute on its head
and ernpo'l.ver a foreign country to nullify its prohibitions. It
\•Tould subvert and make a mockery of a statute w·hose purpose is
to outlaw the evils of employment rliscrirnination in this country
to interpret this limited exception to authorize the importation
to our shores of the discrimina~ory practices of a foreign country
which are in conflict "'l.vith our domestic la;,vs and alien to our
principles.
I am sendin_g a copy of this letter to the Subcommi ttae for
inclusion in the hearing record.
I ~·TOuld think that you \•rould
\·1ant to supplement your sto.tement for the racord as t •.;ell so that
there may be no misunderstanding of the Dep=trtment's position.
!'<

Since~
1 ly yours,

. -1

l

,.__!. ·>_,_./~Ut
~0
David A. f1:CdY
=

!/

sec. 704(e) of the House bill•

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

May 21, 1975
Dear Mr . President:
You will recall that last December a substantial majority
of the Senate >rrote you urging a reiteration of our nation's longstanding commitment to Israel's security "by a policy of continued
military supplies and diplomatic and economic support".
Since 1967 it has been American policy that the ArabIsrael conflict should be settled on the basis of secure and recognized boundaries that are defensible, and direct negotiations
between the nations involved. We believe that this approach continues to offer the best hope for a just and lasting peace.
While the suspension of the second-stage negotiations is
regrettable, the history of the Arab-Israel conflict demonstrates
that any Israeli withdrawal must be accompanied by meaningful steps
toward peace by its Arab neighbors.
Recent events underscore America's need for reliable
allies and the desirability of greater participation by the Congress
in the formulation of American foreign policy. Cooperation between
the Congress and the President is essential for America's effectiveness in the world. During this time of uncertainty mrer the future
direction of our policy, we support you in strengthening our ties
with nations which share our democratic traditions and help to safeguard our national interests. We believe that the special relationship between our country a~ Israel does not prejudice improved
relations with other nations in the region.
We believe that a strong Israel ~onstitutes a most reliable barrier to domination of the area by outside parties . Given
the recent heavy flow of Soviet weaponry to Arab states, it is
imperative that we not permit the military balance to shift against
Israel.
vle believe that preserving the peace requires that Israel
obtain a level of military and economic support adequate to deter
a renewal of war by Israel's neighbors. Withholding military equipment from Israel would be dangerous, discouraging accommodation by
Israel's neighbors and encouraging a resort to force .

Within the next several weeks, the Congress expects to
receive your foreign aid requests for fiscal year 1976. We trust
that your recommendations will be responsive to Israel's urgent
military and economic needs . We urge you to make it clear, as \ve
do, that the United States acting in its mm n3.tional in-r>erests s ~~-f!E,mly >·Ti th.J.e._r:.?-e~ in tLe se'lrch for pBace i.,
ture ~ c:
tia.tions, and that this pr.emise is the basis of the current ~ssessment of U.S. policy in the Middle East.
or.
Respectfully yours,

Edward \-1 . Broo}\_

Richard/S. Schweiker
/
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WASHINGTON, D.C.

20510

H<ty 22, .1975

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20500
Dear Hr. President:
In view of the letter on the Middle East circulated in the Senate by
~a number o£ rny distinguished colleagues, I wish to directly express
to you my own position.
I concur with the co-signers in their profound support for the
security and survival of the State of Israel; however, I do not
believe that an expression of concern for the interests of only
one party to the conflict is adequate at a time when American
good will toward all the parties is required in order to facilitate
a fair and equitable settlement.
I am interested that the Administration has chosen to reassess its
policies, and I am heartened that Secretary Kissinger has agreed to
consult with the Congress as part of the reassessment. Since the
goal of all of us is to promote a just and equitable peace in the
region, it is important that these consultations take place in an
atmosphere of mutual confidence and t1ith candor. The originators
o£ the 2bove-ment:ioned 1 atter, who n.re so !~no::-1ledge.able about: th~
problems of the Hiddle East, will have much to contribute to such
consultations.
In regard to Israel, I believe strongly and uithout equivocation of
any sort, that the United States has an absolu.te moral obligation to
provide diplomatic, political and appropriate levels o£ economic and
military assistance support during the difficult time of negotiation
and during the rearrangements following negotiation. With such
continuing ~~erican support, and with determined efforts by the
Govern~ent of Israel to achieve a successtul negotiation, I believe
that Israel c~n finally achieve the peace, security and the essential
recognition of her neighbors t-lhich she has long sought and deserved.
In regard to the Arab States, I believe strongly and without
equivocation that the United States, by continuing diplomatic effort,
can build on ~,;rhat has already been accomplished in improving our
relations with Arab leaders on the basis of understanding and trust.
The p·cogress Hhich has already been achieved gives hope that the Arab

..
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States will realize that our ap~roach to peace in the area rDdt~ on
a basis of concern for all the partie9, just as we seek prace rlnd
security for all the parties . I have outlined in my recent t:ep..,rt
to the &enate ~oreign Relations Conmittee the steps that Ara~ States
in my opinion can take to demonstrate their desire for a pea~et\.tl
and la3ting settlement of the Hideast co;:-tflict.
Obviously, the search for peace 9ill succeed only \vhen the parties
directly involved are prepared to make th~ concessions necessary to
a settlement. I deeply believe that the process of accommodation,
\vhich is so long in comtng, could be accelerated if direct talks
twuld be undertaken.
It is my hope that the Executive and Legislative branches ivill
reach substantial consensus on Hiddle East policy , as a result
of consultation within the context of the reassessment, and that
Israel and the Arab States will reach agreement soon on positive
steps tm.;rard peace in their mm mutual interest .
Sincerely ,

~#,Q~
Charles H. Percy
United States Senator
CHP:sar
.,

.

Miss Vanderbye in Dr. Kissinger's office called to a-sk
2255
if we had received a lawyer-to-lawyer memo from
Kissinger's office at State on the Arb boycott -- outlining their views.
(told her Dudley Chapman had our whole file and I wasn't aware
of anything that came in--- sometimes papers are given directly
to Mr. Hills on this subject)
She is to call Dudley.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 18,1975

/

/

I

J

MEMORANDUM TO:

PHILIP BUCHEN & RODERICK HILLS

FROM:

ROBERT

GOLDWI~>

I met last Friday, June 13, with Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg, the

President o£ the American Jewish Congress, and he gave to me
the thre.e enclosed pieces concerning two lawsuits that his
sta.ff is now working on in reaction to the Arab boycott .

..

Although.he said it might seem strange that he was informing
me in advance o£ l.ntended legal actions against the government,
his intention was to make it clear that he understands and
appreciates the Administration 1 s strong position in opposition to
the Arab boycott and he wants to make it plain that he does
not consider the White House as an adversary that needs to
be prodded.
When I told him that I thought the best procedure would be for
me to pass these materials on to you, he agreed and requested
that I explain in a covering memorandum the spirit in which
they were proceeding.

Encls.

•'

.-"

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 18,1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

PHILIP BUCHEN & RODLK HILLS

FROM:

ROBERT

GOLDWI~

I met last Friday, June 13, with Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg, the
President of the American Jewish Congress, and he gave to me
the three enclosed pieces concerning two lawsuits that his
staff is now working on in reaction to the Arab boycott.
Although he said it might seem strange that he was informing
me in advance of intended legal actions against the government,
his intention was to make it clear that he understands and
appreciates the Administration's strong position in opposition to
the Arab boycott and he wants to make it plain that he does
not consider the White House as an adversary that needs to
be prodded.
When I told him that I thought the best procedure would be for
me to pass these materials on to you, he agreed and requested
that I explain in a covering memorandum the spirit in which
they •?.-ere prc·cee·:ling ..
1

Encls.

..

. ..: ·-

,
•

E.r. E...-ne3t }{'..olm,
Aeti1'16 Superintendent
l~e<tr York St~te ~ankiu.g
2 t;orld Trac~e Cailter
Uew York, N. Y. loc47

1 ' •

D~partment

l~.,

ltn-ro eeen net-1~p~per eee<rJ.nta indicating that the Ban1ters
'l':tnst C~pt:ny Of I:eu York, tha F!r~t !~~tio:!al Benk ce Ci.lieege,
the Seeurity Pacti'ie Bllnk of Callforni.e :!:!d T~:ms C~e
. Esne:ls'lu!=es are epg~~ to tl:~ lieu Yo:-k State Banking Comt:'!:::ic:; fer p~!':li=sic!l t~ ectc'blleh !t !!e~ 'tl~nki.'lg eniiity to
·te l:;tcr.:n as the iJlll.ted B&nk, Jil'aD enci L-,rencil, iietl Yt1.rk.

t1e

u."'!dcrat~1:a tl~~t t!lei!- -cs:mci!ltee in t1~iB rr::m venture ~d.ll
1ncl.udc ~re tMn. ZO l.rab b~ frOii1 V!'!ri.OU%3 Liddle ~stern
·eount:-ic:: .~3 vell cs ::: evere l I.'uropmm ·oenks . i:ceording to
0'..:1'" i:':for.:""...1tion tlle in1tinl c~pitt!l ~ t2e !!e1:~ i.lWti~.Itio!l
~ill c::-,t.-:.:·tt to $25 :n.illi'='il o:' :::!!ich ~~~ -.;:4 .,, ";)a deri,...i!d ~
Arab sO'!n:-cen , lt~; b\..~ Fre:tcb f;;Olll'ees -c:ld the rcma:intng 20/a
divided C.'!lO'l".g the rour J.cerienn particip~a .

J.fen;y /rrob ec:mnereit!l interests, especia:lly t'ho;:;e wit!:in. 'Cle
f'Sn~neio.l CCi-::l!r.H;:r, i.:.r.·;e J:U'.;lle~ e~o-~ced 't~!.~Ut ir..tentid:.'l
to ec~:r o-..t.; t!~e bo::n:ott ob;)'!etivcl! o-t t:1e ;~c:a lei>~.te. ~:e
'bcllC"re lt !"!''i?ro~ete therc!:'ore tbat ~-:.n:r c~~:li::sio:~ ,. ea. s
pre-c~n1it~-~ t~ t>~ !:.!~.!le~ o! a c'• ........ter, re~!!i,.""e ~~n~.....:lee8
th.'!t tl'.~ bu.cinee:! e.:tf.~i..~ ol th!.s !Y.!"J b~nld.n.~ -:~:-,ti'c'J."::icm ~U1
·b e ce :'!ctc-d .ru.l.cy i."l e:n:f'o!"rl~y 'dtl1 t~e l~~ter ~~d epirit ot
O:.U" JL•:::: t::.:::.\1 ".:i.!..::.ll t!'le ~.e.tio::~l policy ot t:.-.~ s country ~s ex!?reEl!ed
bot.~ ~.n tl:e eteteD:enJ~a ot c-ur Gove1-nrumt e.nG. th3 en.act~ents or
o:n• Le~..;ltt',W!'e .

.J\ccori11ngl.y, ~a ;-espec::tfullv request that you require svee!f'i~
... ..,, - n:.aurnrices that th" cperation.:J of the p:rapo3ed bank ~ll b3
clivoreed i"re:1 ncm-ct::7:::!el"e1al, political con.sider:1ticc:s aud. that
it -will i!1 no "Way di~crimin:lte in en.y facat o-t its operatiCA:l.!l
bc:c~u.se of 1·aca c:r rel:!.r~icn or because at t:C.3 t!llcged or rea~
cer.::.ectio-~ w.:; potential business a:;:;wc.eiste :::.ny have l'tith ~
ev-~ry frien~ to tho u.s., inel•;,.:t4rg the Stato 0: Ie::ae~.

or

~a k:.O"'J tbt yea are a~a~ of tha t'l:OY etate=ents
the President ~
l.~epaated as recel$ly as l!ay 13, dccla:d:l.g pa:rtici93llon in coyeotta

to ce ini::!cal to the interesta at the P.r::erican people acd eontrar;v
to natiC"~ policy. t·:a bo-~ also t~t ;,--cu. aze tn:are tha·; thia Yiev
U1 e::bodied ~ tlle United Statea Cede m t!:.e Exporl Mm.iniatraticn
Act

c-r 1.965

~hich hoJdr. :

·

·

"It is tha policy~ the United States (a) to on~e
~st~ietiva trade practicea or b~1~otta ~cstared or
itlpoaed b:r foreign countries ~inst otb.er countr....cs
f'rie::ld.l.:y t~ t!le \;'~ted S·tctcs ••• ~'
Banks oecupy a unique and e.rucm p03ition in our econcmie lif'e.
The"J are central t~ tha fillaneiol o~r:1tiC1:1 e! car syste::t and.
exercise a vital. i:o..flu.el!~e crve~ a vida and ~ed sector o:t•
.A~ric:an enterp%'ise. He ware therel.'o:-~ e3pe~all.y grntified by
ths position t..Uen by yo'J..r .D~part~nt. e1!rli·3r thU Dl.Oilth direeting
the Elttcntion or banks t~ th<! r~quireJ".cnts o-r car cr.;n State l.$lW
forbiddin':; disc:rimin:ltOrJ pnctice:s or policies by banki.'lg
.ir..:Gt1.tutic:.u !n H~., Yo:rk. \-i~ full.y c~u1rs yOJ.r co:n.viction tht!t
' <i.ia~ia.i.natory pr:lctice3 ••• are illoompatl.bl.e 11ith public f:erlice
· tun::ticns of b~!lk.ing instituti·:m.s in thi3 stote.~' I!1 con~oc.:mce
· l!ith t:tis vie·.1 ':e ;.,u·ga thElt YO'J. d~:t:.r!d ap;:--~iate ceb":lit.:!e!ltn
fro:ll the !ll"O~peetiva organizers ot th~ n~..o~ United Dank, k::.b ~nd.
f~end:l, I~<nf Yo!'k.
1

Aa A::ericons 'He ;e~orse the proposition that A..-o.b b3nk1r:g L"'!tezo~st3
· r::;~t ba cccord·z d t!:.3 tiruue r.i;"~h~ to ~~l..C.ici~te :!;n .i~~.,~ica::t i'ir..:mcial
end e~ere1nl el:·ra~e~nta as are allcn-:ed i!rrestors 8l!d oan~~:s
·u-~ ell ot~r cc:t. ·'1ries. Tn:;1 I!l\!.St I!::it, ho-.;;y-ezo, be pet'I!litt~ to

.use that prh"ile;~ to d!3r~¢ or cli:Jtcrt J.m.~ico.!l bankil"_g ccr=creial
·--O~ationa in o=t:~r to G!rtisty e::tr~n~us pol:ltical cbj~d:ivcs,
asj!-:ci31.1y thc"!le ,:1!c.h tl'Z"e no t:oin:U'cstly cc:;.t.!'.::uic.·~o.-7 >C"-;j our mm
. ~u.ntrJ"3 trad.lti~::s and. policieil.

...
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Dear Mr. Hertzberg:
Thank you for your letters of April 9 and f.iay 13
concerning the U.S.-Saudi Arabian Joint Commission on
Economic Cooperation.
In your April 9 letter~ you refer to the section
of the Summary Minutes of the February 26-27 meeting of
the Joint Commission which says that Joint Commission
manpower development and vocational training programs
will be sensitive to the social, cultural. political and
religious context of Saudi Arabia. You suggest that this
section might contain an implicit understanding that
the Saudi Arabian Government might not be obliged to
deal with, accept, or recognize American citizens whom
it finds objectionable on any. of these grounds ..
No part of the Summa·!Y Minutes, nor for that matter
any_ Joint Commissio·n documents,· deal implicitly or
explicitly with the selection of Americans to participate
in technical assistance programs in Saudi Arabia and there
has been no instance in which the Saudis have requested
us to restrict or curtail any Joint Commission activities
involving Jewish personnel.

...

'

The statement you refer to simply means that U.S.
and Saudi Arabian counterparts must Mork closely together to ensure that mutually agreed to vocational
training programs will operate withi~ the cultural context
of Saudi Arabia. Prevailing Saudi Arabian attitudes toward
manual labor, scheduling to accommodate daily prayer
times, weekly religious holidays ani the currently fragmented Saudi manpower training organizational structure
are but a fe'.v examples of the "social, cultural, political
and religious" factors which must be taken into consideration
when designing an effective vocational training program
in Saudi·Arabia.

.··"1
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The article you discussed in your May 13 letter
refers to MIT contract negotiations which began before
the Joint Commission was created in June of last year
and are not related to Joint Commission programs. These
were private contract negotiations and I am not privy
to all of the facts of this dispute. Therefore, I
do not believe it appropriate for me to comment publicly
on this particular contract.

j.

Please rest assured that the Department does not
and will not condone religious or ethnic discrimination
in any of our Joint Commission programs and does not
and will not screen personnel sent to Saudi Arabia with
respect to their religion or ethnic origin. We will
continue to ensure that this non-discriminatory policy
is adhered to by all parties. If you wish, I would be
happy to discuss this matter with you again personally.
Sincerely yours,

{1,~

...

i

;
~

!
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Mr. Arthur Hertzberg
American Jewish Congress
1s· East 84th Street
New York, N.Y. 10028

1
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15 East S4th St., New York, N. Y. 10028
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Naomi levine

To: -

cc:

Phil. Bau::n

Richard Cohen
Will. Maslow
Leo Pf'e:ffer
wis. 1-ia.l.d:re..:l
Froo:

Joseph B. Robisqn

Subject:

Action Under Freedom of

Info~~ation

Act on Arab Bovcott Reports

o/ais memorandum reports the results of my initial research on the law
applicable to a possible application by AJCongress, under the Freedom of
· I."li'orma.tion Act, to obtain access to informati. on on the Arab boycot-t in the
files of the Office of Export Administration. "lb..a.t "t.re are trying to Eet is
-(1.) the reports that are filed under the Export Administration Act and
(2) vhatever files they may have on the failure of companies to file reports.
Our information on the latter is still rather sketchy but l·Te shoul.d be able
to !'ill it in. Al;. the ::..east, we wou.ld ask specifically for the files on tile
49 cases referred. to in the N• .Y. Times story o:f Hay 22 on Co~erce Department action against comr.anies that are . ~n default.
The Frecdo~·of lnformat~on {FOI.) Act is embodied in 5 u.s.c. 552, as amended
by Public Iau 93-502, adopted Hovember 21., 1974. (The aaendment .is not yet
in ta.~· ~~cket r.art of Title 5~ I hc.ve prepared a paste-up ,;hich presents
Section 5~2 as ~ended..)
·
Section 552{a) (3) directs agencies to l!la.!~e their "records ••• promptly
available to aey J_:erson," upon receipt of a request v1b.ich reasonably describes
tb-e records and lvhich is made in accordance v.i.tb. published rules rega_-rd.ing
such ~~tters cs tice., place, fees and procedures.
Scctio:t 552{b) lists a nuaoer of exce::tic:ls, of ~1mch only the fou..--th is like~· to be invoked- against oar application.
It mikes the FOI Act ~napplica~le

to:
Trade secrets and
fro~ a pe~son ~,d

co~mercial
~rivilegcd

or financial information obtained
or co~fidential.

On no theory c~ the infor~~tion ve are trying to Get co=e u.~der the heading
of "trade secrets. 11 It is also doubtful that it const~tu.tcs "co:1::~ersial or
financial infor.:1ation." But., even i.f it ·is., it is only excepted if J.;!b~

,

,.,
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~
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also "pri'.-ileged or confid.en~ial." It is possible that a!l assertion that
it is c·onfidenti~l vril1 b~ t:a.de under the ter!4s of tue fu:port Adr.::inist.~a
tio~ Act (15 App. u.s.c. 2~1-2413).

50 App. U.S.C. 2402(5) of that Act contains the statccent of U. S. ~olicy
against boycotts \lith which we are all faciliar. Section 24o3(b) (1)
co~tains a ~ant of ~ower to issue rules and regulations.
It s~cifies
that the rules shall ·~=?lement Section 2402(5) and that tney:
shall require that all domestic concerns recei\~ng r~~uests
for the furnishing of infor~ation or the signing of a~eements
as specified in that section must report this fact to the
Se.cretary of Co~!llerce for such action as he may dee1:1 appropriate
to carry out the purposes of that section.
Note that this makes the filing of reports mandato;y under the statute.
Section 24o5(a) is the penalty section of the Export Act. It provides tha~
any Ferson vrho nknoYingly violates" aiJ.y provision of the _ll.ct nor any regulation, order, or license issued thereund.ern is subject to ~ir.e. and/or io.Prison~ent .
Failure to file a report may constitute such a criminal violation.
T~ 1{. Y. Tir:zs sto:-y of May 22 suggests that it does.
At any ra.te 1 that is
not v!!at "':e are concerned rri th nOi·T.
Section 24o5(c) reeds as follows:
No department, agency, or official exercising ~Y functio~s
u11der this .Act shall publish or disclose infcir::atio:J obtained
hereunder \{.c.icb. is deer::ed con:'ici.entia.l or l:ith re:fer~~ce to ':-rhich
a request for confidential treat~nt is r-ade by the· ~erson
furnishing such information, unless the head of such depart~ent
or agency determines that the 'Hithholding thereof is contrary to
the natio~al interest.
Tilis sectio:t, tcs~ther . .Tith subsection (b){4) of the FOI -~ct, OJ.l:es the
a va.ilability of the reports -..ie \·iant turn on 't-rhether o= no"t th-e r:=:."';erial in
' " 11 Co...,rN
u~..,,.,
.... ; .,., II (Tt
Sr->"'_1_
c1- oar
......
., .........,. ,.,.,., .....:::q-.; .. ., a.·.~-=--<-:
C·"l~.
qu,.-"'... t.;- 0"'_. _.,
•• .__.~,_..__.
---'.,
~.<.....;.:.;... "~•- •a-"'-- -<-~
- - •.s-..,'
... +ute
"
tr co~~erc~a
• 1 or I"inanc2a
• 1 ~nior~a
• "
• useQ• 2n
• t~e
•
.,.......,'
...~on, II as .:..•
...na t t ~rc ~s
~v~ Act
e:-:ceptionJ •.r11e provision applies to n:s.terial '\:nich is C.ee=ec co!lfidential"
or as to ~nic~ a request for confidential treatme.:1t has ceen wade •
.1. •

.As to the first test, it_ is certainly ~.,clear \·:hat the 't-TOr<ls !fvhidl is

. ,.,. d CO!'l:l.uemaa_
... . . . 1" cean. n,...
.
?
- .. "+- •
b y .....
.
1ve d ,
o.e-.::ne
v..::e::1ed.cy \i!lO::l.
~I ~ ... l.S
... ne agency ~nvo
· we l>ould the::1 have problems under the Regulations that have been f~ by
the Depart~ent of Commerce under the anti-boycott provis~ons of t~e ~ort
AC.ministration Act, lThich appear in 15 C.:l.R • ., Part 369.
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Rule 369.2(b) contains t~e follo~dng sentence:
Tne infor~atio~ co=tained in t~ese reports is subject to the
provisions of Sec~io~ 7(c) of the ~/.port Administration Act
regarding confidentiality of information.
At first blush, this seens to say that the reports are confidential. But
if the words "subject tea e.re given taeir normal meaning, the provision
adds nothing to t'b.e statute. It ap:glies only to l<ha.t is already confidential
'U.:."lier the stetute. Although it 11ould have been eesy enough to say that th.e
reports to be filed are confidential, the Regulation does not say that.
So it is still nat clear "1-rb.a.t the Depart:::ent "deems" confidential.
T.lle second test in Section 24o6(c), whether a request for confidential
trcatcent. has been il!ade, creates another ambiguity. Obviously no such. req~est
;is made by exporters vho file reports. On the other hand., it can be argued.
·that no request is necessary because an assura.."lce of confidentiality has been
·g iven by the agency in Rule 369.2(b). \>ihile, as I have indicated, this is
not clear., a.."l exporter could claim that he is entitled to the benefit of the
doubt.
J: thillk lore can cut through both of these aobiguities by taking the position
:that.., as noted above, fili::lg of the reports in question is required by statute
. ·( Sectior: 2403(b) (1)) and. tb.e.t !leitner the Office of Export Ad:ti.:llstration nQr
the De~artwent of Commerce, of' which it is a ;part, can "deem" them., or make
them 1 . co::Ifidential. 1-f.nat Section 5~2(b){4) exempts is material that is
c:ontid.~ntial.
!-~terial cennot be made confidential merely by being so described
in e;:1 agency re;r..t!ation. If an agenc:.· !"-~d :po1-;er to do ~bat, it could ·b loc1;
.application of the FOI Act to large ;&r~s of its operations ·just by declaring
f'iles·.,· records 1 etc., confidential.

·FUrtheroore., there is nothing inherently confidential about these reports.
cover is pri~arily the actic::l of a foreisn agen~ ~ticb is contrary
to U. · S. polic;;. There i~ no rea.so::1 to keep this confide:1tial. At the least.1
we could ursa that the he~d of t~e e5e::1cy should m~~e a deteroination 7 under
Section 24c6(c) quoted above, that ~rit~olding of this inforcation "is contrar.y
to the · netional interest .. 1'

~rnat t~ey

co::;,a~y's response as to whether it
with a boycott request is co~fi~ential. At the ~rst, this would
meen t~t we \vould te denied that "'E.l"t o-= the information co::1tained in the
7 "-..L ,-..,.. ... "'n,..e ....... ed .......... ,.,.... t·a.,.,. e··c·"'··.-'--ions
T:-,.,.
,....,:.-..,n... "' ... o t~,.,
- .
.. .&.-..: 1('7!
;l 4f'.......
...... ~.--,U·-- ";.J v
•-- .... v
... _
..:.J
""' ..,
~ '-'-•
.~ -.!~ "'- ..
re-.. ·.or+--s
listed in Su.b~~ction (b) a provision that: ·~:~.ny reasonably segrcgc.ble p~rtion
of a record shall be provided ••• after ~eletion of the portions ':hicil c..re
exem1~t under this subsection."
; )

Of course., it eight be argued that a
c:o~=-lied
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Note that the procedu:::-e "..l::·ier the FOI stc.....--cs 1dth a.n a:;/:?lica.tion to the
agency involved requesting access to the records. This :::ust confor::a to
the regulations adopted by the agency concerning such requests. I ha~~ a
copy of those regulations. TAey do not appear to present any si~ificant
problems.
Tne application must be ~uite specific about the materials requested.
Obviously "t-ie can meet t.D.at requirer.!ent as to the filed reports. As to the
material on unfiled rcportn, a reference to ti1e H. Y. Ti::1es story of }:S.y 22
may be sufficient. T~t stor~y is based on infor~ation supplied by the
Cora:::erce Department. (It starts: 11 'E'1e Cor:::.erce DeJ;arti:Jent said today ••• 11 )
They can hardly deny that they Jr.nm-1 what \fe are asking for.
Once a request has been filed, the agency is required to act lr.i..thin a
limited time. I f the request is refused, an a:9peal must be taken Within the
agency before court action can be initiated. Tne agency's action on that
appeal ·oust also be te..l:en \·ri thin a linited time.

.. ?1Wno1z.a.rt.d.u.m- flwrtL ...
.
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From:

3, l975

Theodore Ha~n
Paul Berger

!iaomi Levine

cc: ..._Arthur HertzhP;tg, Ho~.;ard Sq_uadron.,
Stanley LO'"..;ell., Shad Polier, Hurray Garde
Hill 1-Iaslo-..rJ Phil Baur:J._, Richard Cohen,
Joseph Robison.

Enclosed are two pre~minary memoranda involving the t.'>·TO law suits
that staff'- is ncr,.; "\·rorking on re the Arab boycott. As you know from
conversations "Tith me -- one la'>v suit would be against the Department
of' Cor::merce -- under the Freedom of Information Act -- de~"'anding that
the Depa-~~ent of' Commerce reveal the names of those corporations that
are co!!lplying 't·rith the boycott. The second suit 1-rould involve an action
against Secretary Simon challenging the constitutionality of' the agreement signed by the United States "t·Tith Saudi Arabia "t·;hich contains the
sentence, "in il::plementing these programs the United States vrlll be
sensitive to the religious., social, econooic, etc., conte~~s of Saudi
Arabia. 11
Joseph Robison has prepared the preliminary neoo on possible action
under the Freedom of Information Act. Leo Pfeffer r4s prepared a
prelininary !:.emo on the suit against Sinon. Both of these, I repeat,
are "prelici.'1ary thoughtsn on these la...,r suits. I w·ould deeply appreciate
it if' you 'tlOuld study the memoranda a..11d get bac..lt to us with your corr.:nents
and suggestions.·
Lois '·lald:-:~~n has been in the library this •·reek on the Sicon suit a..'1d
will have her O't·m memorandum to present shortly. But I t-ranted you to
have these memor~'1da in the meantime -- for ~hate~~r suggestions you
can give us.

15 East 84th St., New York, N. Y. 10028

H:.y

To:

l'raomi I.evine

Fro:u:

Leo Pfeffer

Subject:

AJC v. Simon

28, 1975

I have been thinl{ing e.bout this case over the i7ee1~end, and
have decid.ed to put r.rry thoughts in i-rriting without waiting
.for Fnil Baum's memorandum on the confe~er.ce you had with
IDu Henkin, even though some of the. st:.ggest.ions I 8.:1 making
n1a.y have been covered in the conference. As you will see,
I sue;e;est research on so:ne m::ttters, and I assu::ne you '1-Tant
to start the suit as soon as J:Ossi'ole. T.ne research should
therefore be undertaken without further delay.
Accord.ir.zly 1 I attach hereto my :preli:Jir:arJ thou:;hts on
the suit.
(T'.nis ne::i::>randum l:2.s prepared in my st:.::::::er ho::e in the
Co.tskills 1-:here I do not have ready access to libr"a.ry rcsources. T~e decisions referred to herein axe based on
memory ·dlich rr..ay be faulty. Also, of: course, I ~:as t:m:::.ble
. ....1 1.''~e
nd '"'f':'"'
""".'r.,;... .....
...n..;.."' ,'l o1u~o
..... ,._ a.J
.l."-.:.c c_~ ......
... _..,J.o
...... J'
to. J.nc
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To:

I-raomi levine

Fro:n:

Leo Pfeffer

Subject:

AJC v. Simon

28, 1975

I have been thinldng about this case over the iTeekend., and
have decided to put r.rry thoughts in w-riti.."lg without \-Taiting
. for Fail Baum's memorandum on the confe~er.ce you had with
Lou Henkin, even though some of the _ s~ggestions I~ maldng
n1ay have been covered in the conference. As you will see,
I sue;gest research on so:ne m:1tters .7 and I assu!!le you \Tant
to start the suit as soon as ~ossible. Tne research should
therefore be undertaken without furtner delay.
Accordir.zly 1 I attach hereto ey prellni:::ary
the suit.

thou~hts

on

(This oen::>ra.nd.um l:C!.s prepared in my su:::l:;er ho::e in the
Co.tskills where I do not have ready access to lib~a_..-y resources. Tue decisions referred to herein a=e based o~
mcmo1-y \:hich rr.ay be faulty. Also, of co'.l:-se, I 1-:as un:::.ble
to incluc.le the volu:ne and p!:lge cit~tion~.)
Att.
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'The P<l!'ties Plaintiff

A.
the

.Ar::erican Jevi zb_ Confl;rcss v. Simon

Jc,dsh ConGress.

Americ~n

l:ad-o~f

I

plaintiff, so that the suit

presu~e

that the AJC should be

w5:~

kno~m

be

as AJC v.

I f /~C ce6bers ha~~ standing to sue, then so does the AJC.

of this appears in

state~nt

l·~ek

Si~on.

The ~ost recent

v. Pi ttenge;:_, vhere the Court went out

of its vay (since the point was not raised on appeal) to hold teat the ACLU,
lUL~CP,

Pennsylvania JCRC

~d

Americans United had standing to challenge use

of tax funds in violation of the first

Amen~ent,

even though they themselves

were not taxpayers.
l3.
·AJC

/l.JC

c~~bers, su~

Although t:te

I assume

J.:e:~bers.

O!le

would vrant to have so::-!.e prominent

as Hertzberg, Squadron, Polier, etc. as parties plaintiff.

~atter

is not certain, I think the standing of American Jeo;-rs

to bring the suit can be upheld.
·w"ith

1-1e

Since Flast v. Cohen 1 the Supreme Court,

or t"t-ro exceptions, ho.s been quite liberal in upholding standing.

L"l Jone3 v. Butz.) the three-judge District Court held, after the issue 11as
.raised by the defendants, that organization3 and individuaJs concerned w-ith
~he hu~ane treat~ent

of animals had

~

of fue

r

decision for defe=dants on the merits.

R~ane

star.~ing

Slaughter La"r.

sta~ding

The Supre::::e

to challenge the constitutionality

Co~rt

affirm-ed 't-Ti. thout opinion a

I think Jones v. Butz supports

of A=erican Jewish citize~s in the ?resent case.

~laintiffs

should be an AJC staff

~e~ber

(One of the

for convenience in getting a plain-

tiff 1 S signature, affidavit, verification, etc.)

c.
have so::e
sue

my

Cou=t

17on-J"e;rls'!:l Plc.i:1tiffs.
~ro~ine!lt

be less

h~s

It r:ight be tacticc.lly beneficial to

.·

non-Je'i·TS join as plc.intiffs.

cle~r,

'tn1ile their sto.uding to

there is some precedent to SUJ?port it.

held that blacks vho have been excluded

fro~

jury

The Su1Jreme

duty may sue,

althou;;h in the usual case it is a black convicted by en all-white
raised the

~ho

by an

all-~..rhite

que~tion.

jU-7 has

T~e

Court has also ruled

tp~t

a white

standing to raise the question.

jury

co~victed

Tne point is that

-

all America.."ls ba.ve a judicielly-cognizable interest in the fundamentals of
our constitutional democracy.

D. Potential Je\nsh Personnel.

Je~~sh

doctors 1 teachers, engineers,

etc. '\lho have an interest in ¥torJr..ing in Saudi Arabia have a better chance
than any of the above to \nthstand a

ch~llen~e

to standing.

Before Flast v.

Cohen, the Court might huve insisted on an actual application and rejection
as

necess~

for standing, but in its p=esent climate or opinion it is

probable that it

~11

be satisfied with an allegation of interest.

E. · A Rejected

Jelnsh Anplicant.

dispose of the standing

probl~m.

Tnis vould almost certainly

Therefore, every effort should be nade ·to

-get at least one.
·II.

Parties

~ne

Dafe~d~nt

Suit cannot be brought against the President for an injunction.
(Miss1.ssi:;r>i v. Joh:"'lnon.

u. S. v.

Nixo~ is not contra.)

Such suits against

cabinet members are permissible (Geore!a v. Stanton)~ and indeed are co~on;
Flast v. Cohen. (Secretary of ~·1) and Jones v. Butz are examples.
I assuoe Simon is the cabinet

~em~er

in charge qf the program.

Perhaps this should be checked. Also, if eny
..

·-

direc~~

responsible for it, they should be

les~er

~ade

officials are wore

parties defendant, for

d~ponition ~~poses.

Is

Kis~inzcr

in

{~ny

"r:ay involveiZ

or impolitic to join him as a defendant?

If he is, would it be politic

.

·.

•.

.

.

'

.

'

.·

.

..

.

.

. :. . .
'

..
III.

Class ·Action
For a

\~iety

of

~easons,

including lessening the danger of mootness,

tbe suit should be brought in the form of a cluss action.

tv-.

Venue·
~ais

.:~

may present a serious logistical problem.

If

can sue in

~e

New Xork, we can sue out of 15 East 84th Street; many of our

cburch-st~te

cases (Flast, Levitt, ro/ouist) were prosecuted from this addre~s9

~fllile

there are adcinistrative difficulties, since we are not a litigatory lew
office, they are cauageable.

If, houever, the suit has to be brought in

llashington, I do not think 1-:e can practicably sue out o:f 15 East 84th Street.
The pre-trial proceedings (motions, discovery, depositions, etc.) and even
the trial itself would require a vlashiniSvon
attorneys.
c~n

la~-r

office and attorney or

Unless vre are prepared to pay a high fee, I do not think we

expect the suit to be prosecuted as expeditiously and cs thoroughly

.:as 1-re '\-Tould like.

Even in that event, 1re vrould not have complete control

of strateGY and tactics.
I think t:b.e suit can be brought in Ue;-1 York.

Flast v. Cohe:1 and

Jones v. Butz were brought in Ne-vr York end in neither case
,

of venue raised.

~ay

have something on it in the :file.
i~po~tance

I suggest that in view of the
research should be
One-Jud~e

or

'tiD.S

Before I brought Flast v. Cohen, I believe I

the question; if so, vre

V.

..

In a..'ly e·ver.t 7

of the matter, fresh and thorousa

Court.

A three-judge court is obviously

preferable, if for no other reason th!l!i the right of i:::ledi!lte

ap~~a.l

to

The Court today does not J:articularly f'o.vor three-jud(;e

courts; Chief Justice Burc;er ,.;ould abolish thc:n altogether.
.,that ·ue have n statutory right to it ·in this
rczearched.

researc~ed

~~dertaken.

Th.1·ee-Jud~e

the Supreme Court.

the question

ca.~e.

N·:>r o.m I certain

T"nis q).lestion should be

::·:~

.

..

.

.

.

.

-

.

.-

.

-•. . . - . . -. {

4.

••

'\'I.

.

.

The Relief Sou!';ht
We

should~

of course) ask for declaratory and injunctive relief.

1rnether oonetary relief and/or co~~sel fees are a\~ilable should be researched 7
assu.TJing that as a tactical or strategic c.atter -w-e want to aslc :for it.

VII..

7ne

Grava~~n

of our Suit

I can think of five
sue~

er.d suggest that
A.

ea~

se~~ate

cau=:es of action upon which ,.,e can

should be set forth as a separate count: ·

Ban on Religious T~sts (Const. Art. VI)..

I cannot think of any

case in \fuich the Supreme Court interprete~ this c~use.

(It vas raised

in To:l;'caso v. 1·7atkins, but the Court did. not find it necessary to pass on
it.)

Tne discussions in the Constituti~nal Con~ention and in the State

·re:tii"ication conventions shoi-t that it
I

a!!!

case.

i-~s

intended to have a broad scope.

reasonably confident that the Court would hold it applicable to our
The ban_, it is important to note, is not lit1ited to an "off:L.ce"

under the United States, but expressly in:::ludes a "public truct."

It seems

reasonable to me that the government m~i:fests a "public trust" in a

-.
physiciani engineer or teacher it
E.

rcco~~e=1s

Establishment of Religion.

to the Saudi Arabian governwent.

}ihile the First Ar.Iendoent expressly

f'o.i"bids only c·o ngress from m~ki ng laws respecting an ectablish.'!lent of'
reli5ion~ there

is no doubt that this

cla~se (as other gua~~ties in the

First kendmont) applies to the Exccuti·;~ as \1ell.

(See Allen v. !·:')rton

creche on Elipse -- and laird v. Ande:::-so::1 -- compulsory chapel attendance

at military academies.)

ment c~y not involve itself in theological que~tions.

(Watcon v. Jonea;

JCedro.fi" v. St.• l!icholas Cnth~dral.) . As a.."ly Izraeli can tell you~ the

.

j

.

•

p

•

•

'

.

...

•

~

.

.
"

.

.

.

- "

...

~.

question, "who is a Jew", is choc!::-full of theolozy.
question to the satisfaction of the Sat::ii Arabi:J.n

To e.ns"t.;er the

govern:;~nt

our own in religious affairs to an extent far beyond
Kurtz~c..n,

in lemon ·v.

was one of the reasons
on religion in the U.

C. Free

Jor..nson v. I:iCenso, and

held icpernissible

l~ek v. Pittenger.

(T'.ais

successfully opposed the inclusion of a question

~e

s.

tha~

"trould entcngle

census . )

~~ercise .

Tne Virginia Statute for

which the Supreme Court has stated to

~e

the

.

Religiou~ Freedo~~

found~tion

of the Free Exercise

Clause, provides that the :people's religious beliefs "shall in nowise
diminish, enlarge, or affect their civil capacities . "

Tne government's

actions in the present situation clearly violates that provision.
be

ass~~ed

that a

she is Jevdsh.
·D.

doc~or,

It may

teacher or engineer is no less so because he or

(S~e._ Torcaso v. "'"-tkins . )

Equal Protection of the L-a.lrs.

mandate of equal protection in the Fifth

T.a.ere is, of course, no e:A-press
..~-'\mend::n~nt,

settled that the amendment does implicitly

but it is nmr

enco~ass equ~l

u~ll-

protection.

{Bolling v. Shame; Schneider v. Rusk; Sh~piro v. ?.c.o:rtso~ ct al.}

.,...

can there be any doubt that in the present case the

govern~ent

implicated in the discriminatorJ practices of Saudi

~-abia

I:or

is sufficiently

to make it subject

J

i;

•

to that clauce (:Burton v. llil!'lington

E.

Civil Pir.nts Act of lS54.

to the Federal Government .
. be checked.

Pa':'l~in~

Authority) •

I ao not certain that this Act applies

(I kno·r~ it applies to the States.); thin should

If it does, there is a clear cause of action under Title VII

(employ~ent) , even if the covern~~nt's role is no more t~an that of a recruitin1

agency.

But for the last-t1inute

~rr:~ndc~nt

of:

Title VI 1 "hich deleted the

r10:-d. "religion 11 fr.o:n the pan on discri:;:ina.tio:J in Federally-funded
pro3J:'a:!:S 1 a count could have been inclu:ied under th::l.t title.
opinion is that such discrinination

i·tf

or at least such funding is

o•:n
co~~titu-

tionally impermissible even in the absence of any statutorJ bar.

(See

Si:n1.-ins v. l·bses H. Cone Hospital, and the last footnote in Justice mute's
concurring-dissenting opinion in Tilton-Iemon-DiCenso.)
fact that the AJC bas not yet taken a
~ould

not

h~t

~olicy

to include this com1t in our

· In vie\r of the

1osition on this, I assume we
co~leint.

VIII• T.o.e Factual Alle(l:ations
Can we allege as a matter of fact that there is a boycott against

Jews?

I f not 1 do we have enough to allege it on information and belief?

Su!>:pose the a.'llSiter denies a. boycott of Jeus but only of those Je-vrs who are.
pro-Isra.e.l • . Or 1 to make it harder, of all liho are pro-Israel,
Jews.

Je""~ors

or non-

Tnis could knock out all our counts with the possible excep·tioQ of

the Equal Protection count.

(Tne Civil Rights Act of

discri=:ination on p;litical grounds.)
claim or perhaps

a

1964

does not ban

l:e cig..'l.t h9.ve a freedom of speech

procedural due process claim, but these would be

considerably weaker than claims based on

religion~

I f ve have enough to allege religious ciscrit:lin.ation on information

and belief'1 vie ca.'l engage in extensive (and expem>i ve) cliscovery proceedings,
:

which could disclo5e at least an adrninistrative ::prestmption that all
are Zionists ..

Do we lTant to challenge· th::lt?

Sol:lc hard
IX.

thln~~ing

is called fc."!:' he:::.·c.

Exccuti ve D:i.scretion in
In

Je'\·TS

~ti.:::so\11·i

v.

Intcrr.::ltion~l

Holl[1.~1d,

c:md Foreir;n Affair:;

the Suprc::le Court held that licit::tt ....-~_..·~

CQnstitutional fcdcraliGm do not

rcn~rict

the treaty-making po;tcr.

That

-

,

decision, however, coes not hold
tion.

If,

for · cxa~~le,

t~t

a treaty is

tte United States

providing (as concordats

frequent~

~~de

superio~

Co~stitu-

a treaty with the Vatican

do) that insulting

Catholic-religion shall constitute a Federal

to the

crim~,

~he po~e

or the

I~~ reaso~ab~

certain that the Supre:::e Court -.;.muld declare it unconstitutional.

By the

same token, I believe a treaty provision that no person should be appointed
ambassador to the Vatican unless he is of the Catholic faith, \-Tould like"1-tise be ruled invalid.
We do not, of course,

v~vc

a treaty basis for the discrimir.ation

wre challenge; at most •re have an e:xecuti ve agreement and therefore the

case is even stronger.

Nevertheless, the President has a prime responsibility

·ror the conduct of foreign affairs and his discretion here is very great.
(U. S. v. Curtis \-1r:-).s;~t)
.v~olation

Yet, I do not believe it ca-n be exercised in direct

of the Bill of Rights.

Theodore Roosevelt's refustll to accede

to Austria's rejection of e3: Je1·Tish ar.;bassador comes to

~i!:.d

as a precedent.

vfuether there are any judicial precedents analogous to this I do
not know.

Here is uiiere wu Henkin can be of the greatest help.

I'm sure

he has all the precedents, executive, judicial, and other, at his fingertips
. and he can therefore save us a lot of vork.

All I can say is that it [:jay

be assumed that executive discretion in foreiEn arfairs is
the

govern:::.~nt's

lil~ly

to be

major d.efc:tse.1 and "'We must be fully :prepared to meet it.

..

leo Pfeffer

